
ira Thora Loo Mtauy Commerutal
TraveIIers?

To bear the naine o! commîercial travellor is
to bcpassedausa prince. cf gcod fellowvs; a
ready wit, long hoad and a pereuasive tangue
go to niake Up tire cliaractoristics of the
saccessiul travelling moan. No turther
tostimony is required as ta tire value of tire
training receivcd on tire rand thoni tire fet
that the mis5arity of thoso, who to-dlay presido
over aur large busines firme woe once au the
road. Bat crie con hava tiwa micoir cf a good
thinz. and wa cortainly have tca snauy coin-
xnrcialtravollers. Sussux. iuniuig's coint.y.
New Brtiaewiziz, ia a village of sarne 1030D
population, %vith six gezîcral stora.1 and a nuin-
beroa!sinalle'.' ehops. Iu ona day reonatly.
according w an exchange. thora %vero in titi
place. ton represeuttativei of dry gocls, bouses,
four raprasonting boot and qhoo firme, twvo
tramt gracery bouses, threo with tancy goqds,
ce handling tous. and twa athers carryîng
ada linos, isiakig ttveýnty-tit'c in aIl. Tlîte
%vos, O! ofourse, ait cxcapticiiil circimstance,
but thoe izet remailna that thera are toc niany
commercial traveller3. What te the coi.se-
quence? Etch man. fillad with tho laudable
desire cf sltling more goads thon a rival, je
ccmpelled at trmes ta actually force goada
uipain an univillin- buyer. Marchante, it le
very truc. sboutd ýnov botter tirait ta over-
load theinselves with stock. But toociten
their botter jiudgzmnont givos ivay boforc tie
etoquenca of tirha nt wîth many truaks.
Nor do they alorte bear tire consequences, cf
their ill.adv ied =tien. For if this coaduct
bc Ion& cantiuued, tiroir naines mueit ait last
figure un Uic comua a! a commercial paper
amsoeg tire uls cf failures, and the very Iioîso
ia whose intoreet the traveller has spent bis
zeal muet share in the lasses. Riait firm la
the bost judge ai how oitea it lse opedient for
their ropresontattre ta vis;it the patrons cf the
house; lîowever. %vaecau, but thîîîk that the
longer tripe and more extended torritory aîîd
foer visite wvould iii tha long run yield botter
results.-Monotar3' Turesï.

Well -Informd Toauig bien,
one o! the beet salesmea I ever met, says a

wTiter in New York Hardware, was ona wh',
atways carried an educationat bock la bis
gripsack; ishea ha luad toi vat for a delayed
train or had ait hour ta spore at bis hotelt ho
bad hie bock la bis band. 1 fouind bism a
pleanst companion and w sdid his eustomers.
lie iras respected. andi likod by ail wha knoiv
hlm and deserved tire succos that cama ta hums
later. Ho wae a îrell-in!ormed man; iute-
re2ated in ew'rything wartli a nian'e thought,
%vith no tiîae ta waste over billiards or bar-
mris or -wcrso thinga, writes Mr. 'Maher.
One of the high salarie in that called au
me frram NeW York hadi the taculty a! picking
up the latost story and toiling iL ta perfection.
Ile, waeequal tamany ieanntha stagea. Batl
if 1 a.sl«d for speciflc information about an
article in bis lino lie cou Id net givo it; ho
liait the samplo aad thora iras tho price;
ho could telt a goad story and iras f roc in pay-
ing for rcfreshmeats, if yenu wauld bava themn,
but boyond tii ho 1usd nothin"'. I wa% net
surpriseti when lia employer told nme that ho
wvould bc aitowed 10 resign ait the end a! the
year. Said ho: "*Ho selisle Jsa cadi trip.
Everybedy likes hlmi aud speaks %voit o! him,
but euch time thay sec hlm thay buy le:,s front
him.» 1 thought 1 uîiderstood the reason.
Stories ara goad la thoir way; cigare and
sie influence saine, but, afLer ail, mou
think "business is businsa," aîîd they want
o buy ci a mn wlic undarstantis hie goods

frrnm A to Z. It te for titis reasan that nier.
chante are Iaalcing around cither for welt-in-
formed clorks, or for those, tof such fraire cf
in id ahat thoy %vill înfern thcmtsalvoeaas they
graw ini the buiness. U the desire la thora
the rest will followv. Tz-enty-fivo years ago a
yautig nian workod( in a etove store next door
to tioa. Ne worked liard, toc, for ho hiad ta
run stoves out and in, black stoves. sat theni
up, and (Io anything aiii overything that
nooded tobc donc. Shaps in those days kept
apan tilt oighit o'clock every evenig, and
wore openedl early In the inorning. B it that
yaîîng man foundi dine te stîidy iris overy-
thîng cannected witlistoves and tin. ly and
by, wiîh a Vary few litindred dollars and Barne
cedlit, lie apened a shop to inake titi cana,
ani to*day ha le at thre bad cf tire largest
factory ar tis 1ind in the wvorhi. Ho read
and sttidiod Ilwith a view ta boing watt in-
farmed," and lie information became valu-
able capita. The youing ni of to-day
should tuko couraqe and pros an in tire saine
direction. Well-zniformcd mari ara needed,
altways ill bc ncedcd, and ivill always -et to
the top. _________

Horse Naîl Association.
The following circular has been. issuod to

tire trade by the Ifa-rso Nuit Asmoiatian. It
beaxa date of January 1, and is signod by the
Canada Ilorso Nail Co., Peol,, Bonny & Co.,
and Montrent Rollinîg Mille Ca., Mauoitreai;
and Jamais Pondor & Ca., St. John, N. B.i
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Clarng for th wee - ni

JanuaY 10 were$1,10.,57,. llfl
81t,0.Fr h rvesNve laig
wo a S112M o h crepnigwe

of~~~~ ~ latyzrcerns ar,8t 1,0î h

Winnhveg a Iea otrin ohCanadie
cleariges for the week n dngh

datesr 10ve : ce $,1,73 aac

Mont
Toron
Hâlil
Nviuîi
Hansi

Clearings.
Janî. Srd. Deca.27th.

-calt..........88,M8,061 88,158.817
ta ............ 5,8M,091 4,667.836

ýx..... .... 1,079.82 936,817
îpeg........... 1,238.458 961.594
Iton ............ 667,5.13 588,108

Total ....... 17,170,770 $15,812,817

smialais Whoat Stocks thap
One Yoar Ago

,1i JanuarY 1 United S3tates stocks of
îvhezit. bath ccaste, with tire," iii Canada,
ainount toD 127,009.000 biels, 17î,000,000
mare thon anc yenr ago, 11I.00.000 bushels
mare thn twa yenri aga, 49.000.000 bushols
more than oit January 1, M89, and marc
than twica as mucli a-; ira' li store nt like
poinîts on Tanuary t in cither of tire tîre
preceediiigyair3. Evidontly the Iiold yaur
ivlîcat" pulîcy, seo popîilar a fuwv years aga,
hraq pro ed a dismal failtira among producor".
but v; fairiy %%-ll a(thored ta by - carriers"
and athers.

DOMIJIO AND» CAS'ADIAY WIIE T STOCKS.
Toti, V'. S.

Duihielo F.4st Rovkiee. P,, rout. C'rnualî
J wu ry i. M5O 113 7,17.00) 1<.f0",000 127.0,001
.1agiluariý 1 1891 k9.612.0 O Ifl,72.i<l llîiî ,io0
Jaiuary 1; i53 107»<l7.9>03 9111-.10.'O 110.30.oni)
.IAIIIIIIt% 9, 1892 6*010 aO l.S3, 78 056 400
J4n,înv 1.1i9-. 47.110,00 e 12.,04,000 Gî).0a 0ai
J'.iar> i.' 1 Wi bt7ff 7.59f%,OaO010 .l70-2.000
Ja,,,îr)y 1, 1839 6 3,0 1',0iO 56 a,- 0O 68.600,003

Aeros tia water. Nwharo aro tiae chstoiers
for aur surplus îvhertt. stocks cf whcat iii
store ont of farnîcrei' biands, tnoetler ivith
those afloat frein ail çe-tportin3 countries ta
Europe. nniountoed to only 57.~ 1 k.0 0 blugeos
ont the let iiet.. 22.200 00 btishoes lees than
ivora similarly roported oup year aga. Tite
faiting off os comspared vith tuwa yearis cgo le
10, 51) )i,000, and wvith thrce ycarei ag-o it is 2!',.
700,000ý bushol.q. [ncreaued, stocks of availablo
whcat in tire United Statios within the past
thrce years hava therefora, beau, mat in part
by heavily raetraincd Etirapoan stocks on
hond and purclîsus o! toreigts whepat.

The net incrûasa i Decomber. 1891, of
stocks o avattable wheat oet af tire locky
Motintains. inth UnTîited States and Canada,
,va-, otiy 5.00bsis.as camspared with
a Decomber gainl of 2,915.f00 b'iiheig in 1893,
10.45),0)A buAhels iii 1892. 6.2,15.001 bushels
in 189t,* and 2.278,000 bushets Ili 1890.

On tho Pacifie coa9t, hoiwevar. stocks o!
whecat fait away sharply, 1.28).000 bui;hels
last mentir, as coinparad, %ith a Decomber de-
ease of ouly 92.000 biiehois3 iii 1893, 1.1t0..

000 buehels in 1892, 2 559 00:) bushols in 1891,
and ag contrastcd with air increàso in that
moîîah af 189). This produce3 wvhat may
fairly ho characterizad as a somewlotat biîllish
repart as ta tho Deeembar lvhaat movoment,
when stock.s on bath coasta ara conqidered, lu-
asnch as last rmonth qhawir a net decrease, cf
689,000 bushels of wheat iii tiae IJntcd States
aîîd Canada, ln tha face cf a December gain
af 8.537.000 buglhele1 in 1893, of 8 950.000
bushel-4 in 189-2, 3,685,000 bushels in 1891,nnd
of 2,855,000 belqin 1893.

For the past six niontlîe, the latter hlI of
tire caiendar year 1891. tbat portion ils wvidith,
as a rate, availabla stocks o! domsestie wvisat;
incemaso, the avaitable supplias hava gained
net, ovor homo consuimptica and quantities
oxportait, 59,5)6.000 baslieis. In tire latter
hait fo1893 tio likeo gain ivas oaly 1,t4.5.-
000bua;hols. 'but iu thielikosi%months 011892
it %vas 78,870,000 bushiels. in 1891 it ivaq 55,-
461,0)0 bashois, and in 1890 oniy 32,5S3,ioo
bashats.

0 'auping- supplies cf wvboat i and afloat
for Europe ivith tnose available in the United
St otos and Canada on Jünsuary 1, 1895, it is
tounid that the, "warld's stnpply" in Dacember-
last increasa.td only 143.0uU bushals. lis Dec-
ceînber, 1898, thora iras a docrease o! lt3,000
bashets, and in 1892 a gain o! G,558,00
hushels. The Dacember niovement resulted
in a decrease cf 1.2t2,000 bushets in 189t. in
a gain of 8,8t4.000 b.îshe in 189). and in a
decrease of 2,163,000 b.ishls la 189û.-Brai-
streets.

Thie Xanspas legislature is providing $100-
003 for the rlie! cf the farmersia tire droaght
stricken district of that stato by the purchase
of sced wheat and allier nccessities.
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